I Introduction
A series of papers preceding this memorial article are dedicated to the late Dr. Kinji Magara who was born on 23 April 1936 in Fukui Prefecture, Japan, and passed away on 20 February 2007 in British Columbia, Canada. Dr. Magara was a petroleum geologist and a critic of international engineering project and their practices. He was also a teacher of petroleum geology and international engineering projects in the universities of petroliferous areas, such as Alberta, Texas, Saudi Arabia, UAE, and Japan. He recognized an emergent need to educate young generation of engineers for international and interdisciplinary projects. He emphasized a pragmatic thinking in petroleum geology, and materialized his thoughts in scientific papers in various aspects of the discipline. Nakayama （2008） has presented Dr. Magara's memorial article. We mainly describe Dr. Magara's scientific face here.
II Historical Grouping of Works
His publications can be classified into four groups. Each of the four groups corresponds with a period shown below （also see Appendix） .
1 The First Period His works in the first period are the records of Dr. Magara's process in development of his research interest and his own methodology to analyze his subjects; physical properties and compaction processes of mudstones in the Neogene in Niigata Prefecture, Northwest Japan. His invention of method to measure mudstone porosity based on sonic logging was a revolution of mudstone study. Before his method appeared, density of cuttings of mudstones from wells was used as an indicator of porosity of mudstone.
• Sonic logs as a tool to evaluate porosity of mudstone.
• Depth profiles of mudstone porosity in wells as an indicator of its compaction.
• Formation fluid flows through compaction processes.
• So-called "downward migration of petroleum." • Neogene sedimentary basin in Nagaoka Plain, Niigata Prefecture, Northern Central Japan （ "Landmark Paper" ; AAPG Bull. 1968, 55 （12） , 2466-2501） .
The Second and Third Periods
The second and third period were the periods of Dr. Magara's realization of practical petroleum geology; basin analysis in Alberta, Canada, Austin, Texas, Saudi Arabia, and Abu Dhabi; expansion of the first period of the studies; he applied his method used in Niigata Basin to basins of the areas listed above, and expanded his interest and products in petroleum geology. • Arabian Gulf-Arabian Peninsula; Saudi Arabia, and United Arab Emirates.
• Textbooks: "Principles of Petroleum Prospecting" , "Geological models of petroleum entrapment."
The Fourth Period
International development projects and their promotion from viewpoints of engineering and human resources （Tsukuba University, University of Shimane; Japan） .
• Natural sciences and social sciences.
• Roles of scientists and non-scientific projectpromoters. 4 Remarks on the Periods His works in the periods have been published as many scientific papers, articles, and books. We can still access his works through the publications listed in Dr. Magara's bibliography （see Fig. 1 ; also, Appendix 1 at the end of this article） . In the first period he published all of his papers in Niigata and Tokyo, Japan from 1959 to 1967. Mudstone compaction and formation pressures were main subjects to be analyzed. His originality was identified in his favorite method of using sonic logs of mudstones to evaluate compaction process of the Neogene mudstones in the Niigata Basins. One of his remarkable results was to clearly depict and identify stratigraphically downward fluid migration that forms the oil and gas accumulation in the so-called Green Tuff as the Neogene basement in the basins. In line of the studies on formation compaction and pressures, he paid much attention to Hubbert's works.
In the second period he lived in Alberta, Canada, or Lubbock and Austin, Texas, USA. His works in the second period show his widening of scientific aspects and subjects. Discussions are remarkable in his publication during this period. The main subjects are still mudstone compaction and formation pressures, but viewpoints and coverage of studies were widened. His textbook of mudstone compaction was published from Elsevier, and Frio study with W.E. Galloway and D.K. Hobday were the prosperous fruit of this period. The paper of Frio study was awarded with the Wallace E. Pratt Medal by AAPG in 1984. The second textbook of his practical petroleum geology was the landmark in the third period. Dr. W. Fisher, then Director of the Bureau of Economic Geology, wrote a preface for the book. In the third period, He lived in Arabian areas, and was a professor of petroleum geology in King Abdul-Aziz University, and United Arab Emirates University in U.A.E. He summed up his geological ideas and practices in the areas. His products of basin analysis of the Arabian Gulf Basin were published in two papers. The fourth period in Japan was spent to mainly pursue the non-geological subject; international projects and their promotion from viewpoints of engineering and human resources. He empha- . Honda was always feeling to be witched through the processes for publication of the paper.
IV Summary
Dr. Magara was not severe but soft on his surface, but was strongly polemic and severe in his core of science. His polemic character often caused a fight not only in scientific relationships but also in human ones. We are very sorry not to find geological work of Dr. Magara's after he returned to Japan from the long around-the-world journey that was productive in petroleum geology. His scientific papers are still active and quoted in recent AAPG Bulletins. We hope to succeed and develop his sciences not only in petroleum geology but also his style in discussing all in a real frank manner, through our semi-periodical meetings for hydrogeologic studies of subsurface formation fluids. Showing a chronological list of Dr. Magara's writings is the best way to show his range of researches and variations in science, engineering and humanities. Dr. Magara's publications are listed here in his research periods of research characteristics as described in the main text. His development and changes in his science, engineering and humanities can be easily observed in the lists by chronologically tracing the titles of writings. His papers and articles written in Japanese are listed first in Japanese, and followed by English titles, etc., As for English titles, etc. re shown in the original journals, etc., we followed them. In case no English titles are found, we interpreted them and showed them in English after the Japanese titles etc. Dr. Magara's name is omitted from his singleauthor papers. As for co-authored papers, all co-authors are listed to show the order of coauthoring. Dr. Magara's publications were written in Japanese or English. We list his publications as long as we can find and directly confirm the existence of the publications. The publications are classified and ascendantly listed. The papers written in Japanese are first listed, and those in English follow them. The publications were zoned based on the Periods that are defined in the main text shown above. The publications in the First and Second Periods are for geosciences, and those in the Third Period are for geopolitics and resources development or for engineering education with an exception. The publications in the First and Third Periods are mostly written in Japanese. Scientific papers and other articles are listed first, and books, etc. are second. （J） in the list indicates that the paper listed was originally written in Japanese. 
